Pre-Approved Paint Colors

May 1, 2013

Lafayette Park Homeowners Association
6921-A Lafayette Park Dr., Annandale, VA 22003

email: info@lafayettepark.us

The Association’s pre-approved paint colors are listed below. Purchase custom-mixed, quality brand paint at
any paint or home improvement store. Provide store staff with the following information: type of paint
(exterior semi-gloss), paint formula (Sherwin-Williams, McCormick, Duron), and paint color name and ID
number. Each manufacturer’s paint colors differ slightly; paint color accuracy is your responsibility. Some
retail paint stores provide Lafayette Park residents/owners with a 10% or more year-round discount on exterior
and interior paints and supplies. Those stores also run specials and have preferred customer benefits programs.

PAINT SWATCHES. Choose a paint color that complements your brick, roof and the colors of your next
door neighbors’ houses. To take home paper paint swatches, take this flyer to a Duron or Sherwin-Williams
paint store. They carry free swatches of most of the Pre-Approved Association Paint Colors in
Duron/Sherwin-Williams paint formulas. You may also contact the Association’s Board of Directors at
info@lafpayettepark.us and ask to review the binder of approved paint colors.
PAINT CODES: D = Duron, M = McCormick, SW = Sherwin-Williams “crossover” colors
(similar matching colors but with different names than the ones on the approved list below)

TRIM COLORS (exterior semi-gloss paint)
Trim also includes gutters, downspout and vinyl wrapping around replacement windows.

High Hiding White (D #908, SW #7006)
Amber White (M #101, D #922, SW #6140)
Wheat (M #108, D #923, SW #7678)

Colonial White (M #118, D #810, SW #6147)
Sugarloaf (M #440, D #440-M, SW #7556)
Newport (M #119, D #831, SW #7634)

SHUTTER COLORS (exterior semi-gloss paint)
RED

GREY

Redwood (D #942, SW #6328)
Farm House Red (M #217 has more red pigment,
D #948 has more brown pigment)
Old Colonial Red (M #225, D #949, SW # 7595)

Incense (M #106, D #823)
Mt. Vernon Grey (M #443, D #443-M, SW #6072)
Pinewood (M #474, D #474-M, SW #7622)
Smokey Pewter (M #470, D #470-M)
Gunston Hall (M #445, D #445-M, SW #6005)

BROWN

Cobblestone Gray (M #215, D #826, SW #7745)
Drum Hill Grey (M #472, D #472-M, SW #6251)
Hearthstone (M #216, D #996, SW #2848)

Fawn (M #117, D #117-M)
Mauvewood (M #473, D #473-M, SW #7502)
Persian Plum (M #480, D #935, SW #7594)
McKinney Stone (M #475, D #475-M, SW #6160)

BLUE
Patuxent Blue (M #447, D #447-M, SW #6222)

GREEN
Forest Green (D #973, SW #6475)
Kentucky Green (M #482, D #482-M, SW #6461)
Harper’s Ferry (M #441, D #441-M, SW #7750)
Foxhall Green (M #202, D #978, SW #6209)
Georgetown Green (M #220, D #979, SW #6994)

Chesapeake Blue (M #449, D #449-M, SW #6223
Bluecoat (D #8505, SW #7604)
Valley Forge Blue (D #8506, SW #6230)
Fells Point (M #448, D #448-M, SW #6237)
Carolina Slate (M #226, D #999, SW #7625)

BLACK Tricorn Black (D #6258, SW #6258)

PAINTING GUIDELINES






Doors. Front and storm doors must match the trim or shutters. Both doors may be the same or
different colors, with no more than one color per door. Homeowners are encouraged to paint older
aluminum storm doors to match the trim or shutter color. Although a storm door is not required, if
you do purchase one, install the “full view glass” style.
Bay Window Cover. Clean and prime the metal window cover and carefully apply a COPPER METAL
PAINT (e.g., Home Depot’s copper metal spray paint). Copper is the only acceptable color.
Bricks, etc. You may not paint bricks, stoops, sidewalks and foundations, nor cover them with any
materials including vinyl.
Railings, Fencing & Decks. Metal railings must be painted gloss black, and wood fencing, decks and
wood railings may be stained (not painted), if desired, with clear or the natural color of the wood.

